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Lexington, Jlumist 9, 18 V.

The President of the United States has
appointed JOHN T.' MASON, Jr. Esq.
Marshal of the District of Kentucky,
vice Robert Crocket, Esq. resigned. The
republican principles, the integrity and
talents ofMr. Mason, arc such as to ren-
der the appointment creditable to the
government, and universally satisfactory
to the people of Kentucky.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
On Wednesday last, the annual elec

tion in this state, for rncmbers of the
house of representatives, and one-four- th

of the state senators, terminated. We beg
leave to remind our republican friends
in the otherstates,thatthequestion which
rendered this election unusually interest
ing, was a question upon the correct de
cision of which depended the preserva-
tion of one of the most nrecious riohts
of a free people, the inestimable right,of
suffrage : it was, whether the people of
x.eniucKy snoum be governed, lor three
or sour years to come, by an executive of
xneir own choice, or be ruled by a man
who had accidentally become, bv the de
cease of the late Governor Madison, our
acting cmet magistrate; butwho, accord
mg to a sound construction of the con-
stitution, should have continued in power
only until.the next annual election aster
a dispensation of Providence had elevated
Jum to the executive chair r The last le
gislature of Kentucky, regardless of the
rights of the people, and unmindful of
tne sacred hcleiity which they owed to
those rights, decided that Col. Slaughter,
the lieutenant governor elect, should act
as governor lor the whole term for which
the late executive was chosen : and the
great body of the people, at the present
election, resolved to try whether or not
they were to submit to this state of thines
The principal test, therefore, required of
tne candidates tor the legislature, was a
declaration whether, in case they should
be chosen, they would support a law pro
viding lor the choice ot a new governor
and lieutenant governor at the next Au-
gust election. Last Monday came on the
tug oj war, and Greek met Turk. The
friends of anew election, and of the peo-
ple's rights, brought out the best talents
of the slate ; and on the north side of the
Kentucky river, the people, by crreat ma
jorkies, have chosen men, whose abilities
and standing generally would reflect ho
nor on any section of the union. We have
reason to believe, that the people on the
South side of Green riverhave done them
selves equal credit, in the selection of
good men, and in the support of their
rights. Most of the counties in the mid
dle district of the state, have labored un
der the misfortune of apathy on the sub
ject of a new election, for the want of a
l2r active men to excite a thorough ex
animation of the question. The people of
iimi uu.i.ni.1 are as republican in their sen
timents, as the people of any other sec
tiun of Kentucky ; and we doubt not that
a short time will find them as much alive
to the maintenance of their rip-In-

The federalists, with Mr. Pope as their
cniei, nave, to a man, opposed a new

: they have had but two or throe
federal candidates; but they have run re-

publicans opposed to a new election;
and they have bpen, reluctantly, aided by
the votes of some honest democrats, whom
more mature reflection will, we hope,
" turn from the error of their ways," and
bring back into the told ot democracy.
Other pretended republicans, who per-
haps sighed for a favorable opportunity
to throw themselves into the arms of fe-

deralism, without dantrer to their popu
larity, have more actively supported the
cause of aristocracy ; but they must now
be convinced that a crooked, dissembling
poncy, is generally a tatal policy, i he
people have discarded them: they want
a governor ot tneir own choice, and they
Will have one. The " wicked new election
scheme" hassprcad like an electric spark
a flame has already arisen, which has con-
sumed the popularity of the most power
ful ot the enemies ot a new election
Mr. Mills, Mr. Blackburn, Mr. Marshall,
and others, have been compelled to seek
' dignified retirement ;" to content them

selves with " the dullpursutfs offirivate
life." i These facts speak, as in a voice of
thunder, to the senatorial adversaries of
popular rights, and to the representatives
who yet remain on that side of the ques-
tion in the other house. The progress
of the principle of a new election ; the
mighty torrent ot public sentiment ; the
independent voice of republican Ken
tucky, cannot be resisted : they will bear
down all opposition. We confess that
nothing ol the nature has ever ratified
us so much, as the ardent devotion to
principle, to the cause of liberty, which
the people ot ' our own, our native home.
have so generally and so nobly displayed
on the present occasion. In the language
of an eminent son of Kentucky, "may the
people lorever regard those only as wor-
thy of their confidence, who adhere in-

flexibly to their rights ; and may the peo-
ple confound those, who aim at power,
for the sake of themselves only !"

Election Returns.
Firr.TTE Convrr.

Tor a new Election. Against a new Election
Se.vats. Sevite.

"William T. Barry 1365 Edmund Bullock 492
Lower House. Lower House.

J C Breckinridge'1386 Mathews Flournoy 521
Johnl'arkcr 1369 Henry Payne 469
Thomas T. Barr 1310 James True, jr. 424

FltAJfKLIX COBSTT.
Charles S. Todd ' 664 JiiolJ. Marshall 560
George M. Bibb 652 It. R. Taj lor 423

Jessamine County.
William Walker 419 John Hawkins ll6

In Bourbon couuty, Jesse Bledsoe has
been elected to the senate, by a majority
of 806 votes pver Mr. Garrard ; Messrs.
Hickman, Baylor and Mitchell to th5
ho'ise ; all new election members. Mr.
Ai'M received but 383 votes. In Mason,

Walker Rcid and Col. D. P.aync have
been elected both in lavor ot a new e
lection.

In Scott county, Messrs. Johnson and
Walls-- have beep elected by a majority
of about eight hundred; in Woodford,
Messrs. Hunter and Field ; in Madison,
Messrs. South, Tribble and Woods ; in
Bath, Col. Thomas Fletcher ; in Clarke,
Messrs. Lane and Donaldson; in Mont-
gomery, Messrs. Shortridge and Jamison;
in Fleming, Messrs. Fleming and Cas-sid- y;

in Henry, C. H. Allen and Mr.
White; in Gallatin, Major W. O. But
ler. All these members are in savour of
a new election. In Harrison, the two new
election candidates were chosen, as also
the one in Nicholas. In Lewis, the can-

didate against a new election is probably
chosen.

Sufficient information is received, to
justify us in stating, that in the next house
ot representatives, there will be a ma
jority, from ten to twenty, of members in
tavor ot a new election. In the elevation
of Mr. Barry and Mr. Bledsoe to the
Senate, the pejple have a guarantee that
their cause will be supported with ener-
gy and ability in that body : and we feel no
doubt, so unequivocal and decided has
been the expression of the public opinion
on the subject, that thoe republican Se-
nators, who have hitherto been opposed
to a new election, will feel bound to yield
to the will of the people.

It is pretty certain that Mr. Pinkney
will be appointed Minister to London, and
Mr. Rush to St. Petersburgh. Walter
Jones, Esq. who declines going to South
America, will probably be made attorney
general of the United States. We un--
derstand that Mr. Lowndes has been

war department : he will doubt-
less not accept it. Col. R. M. Johnson
is mentioned in the Washington Gazette
as a suitable person to sill it.

SECRETARY POPE again.
The letter of Mr. Pope to Mr. Mose-l- y,

inserted below, mie-h- t woll 1p
to the public without comment. "Every
man win sec in it tne hand of the Secre-
tary. We imatrine that "South the
senator of Bath, and also Mason," will
near in mind the tree and familiar man-
ner in which Mr. Pone sneaks of them.
and will "bepiuexo" him in the way in
wnicn such liberties, and the general
conduct of the Sccretarv. de.inimd. tfrim
modesty of the man is conspicuous in
every sentence 01 the letter : he is the
irreat Jutreernaut.whomnennlpnnfl (pm.
tors are required to worship, and in whose
iuvur a eneraDie citizen is railed upon
to " e'ive tone to huhlir imimmi " 'I'ln
PEOPLE have already shown how far
they are disposed to bifriend" him and
his " commanding general:" and vp. dn
suppose that by this time, Mr. Pope be
gins to ininK, irom tne " tone oj public
sentiment." t.iat his aDDointment- - nsSnp.
rctary was not so very "fiofiular in every
part of the state," and that "the squibs
in the newspapers" from a fr m.
temfitible individuals" have been in ac- -'

i ... .. ... . icoraance witn tne public sentiment.

FROM THE REPORTER.
MORE INTRIGUE COME TO LIGHT.

" Mountsterling, August 3,181 7"
TO THE EDITORS OF THE nupniiTm.
"A letter which Mr. Pone wrntrt tni

me on the subject of the confirmation of!
nis appointment as secretary, is herej
sent to you. My reason for giving pub- -
iicity to the letter is, that not giving intoj
i'ie political intrigue as anticipated by
Mr. Pope, I have been personally abused i

by his friends in a handbill. Neither did
the letter state that it was confidential
and having seen in print another letter
written to Mr. Allen, by this Secretary,.
I conceive it my duty to let the neonlr.l
see with whom they nave to contend, that
they may be on the alert.

Yours Sec.

"THOMAS MOSELEY."

DEAR SIR,
You have seen from the nnhlir.

prints that certain exclusive patriots are
again annoying and pursuing me with
their usual'malignity. Is I know myself,
i nave no views lnenmnntihiR with th
happiness of the Deonle ns tliij muntnr.L 1 X IT wwftabfcTai
anu teci conscious that no man in the
state has t.ieir liberties and welfare more
at heart, or that is more ardnntlv attach
ed to the republican principles of our
tree government. 1 have now to appeal
to the good sense and justice of my fel-

low citizens, to sustain me atrainst this
'personal and most base effort to injure
vie. Am I to be hunted down merely
because some have differed with me. nn
some questions? I have some reason to
calculate on your Inendship, and have to
request you to converse with the people
in your County and Bath, and also with
the senators, and give such tone to fiubhc
sentiment as your judgement and feel-
ings may dictate. You are acauainted
with South the senator of Bath, and also
with Mason. You will oblige me
by availing yourself of such onnnrtnni- -
ties as present themselves to befriend me
witn senators and people bhallnot Colo-
nel Slaughter'be indulged with a choice
of secretary, as well the governors who
have preceded him? 1 he governor is
responsible for the proper discharge of
his executive duties, and should have thp.

right like a commanding general to se
lect his aid thCsecretary should be the
confidential friend of the governor and
able to advise him on the most difficult
legal and constitutional subjects. I am
your friend, Sec. JOHtf POPE.

1'rankfort, November 8th, 1816.
Mv appointment annears to he imhulnr

in every part of the state from which I
have hcardi These smiths in thp. nmr;
Panels I have no dbuht nvnnnrrl fvnm n
sew contemptible individuals.

( The Jlev. Mr. Moyrcojtrnf aillpreach in
the Roman Catholic Church in this (wn,
row (Sunday) IQth of.input, 1817,

Gazette Summary.
The fn st officer of the U. S, frigate

Congress, spoken at sea 24 days from the
Balize, informed that that frigate was
sent out to obtain satisfaction from Petion
for causing an American citizen to be
shot.

From the Spanish Maine. Captain
Pond, arrived at New-Yor- k from the
Gulf of Mexico, states that the patriot
general Terrand, with 2,000 men, had
gone over to the royalists, on promise of
the king s pardon. General Victoria
Guadaloupe, with about 300 men, was
within 100 miles of Vera Cruz, hemmed
in by the Royal armies. G eneral Mina's
head-quarte- had been at Santa Marina,
which place he had fortified and lest in it a
garrison of about 80 men the General
then proceeded with about 600 men for
St. Louis Potosi, his communication with
the sea coast being entirely cut off by
the Royalists. An army of about 5,000
men was marching against him from La
Vera Cruz, and his situation was consid-
ered perilous.

The Baltimore Federal Gazette says :

"The reported desertion of 2 or 3,000
Spanish Patriots, and the capture of gene-
ral Mina, are possible, but we think not
very probable occurrences."

From Amelia Island we learn, that
the prospects of M'Gregor are no longer
flattering. He did not push to St. Au-
gustine, while the royalists were panic-struc- k,

and flying before hiin ; he will
not so easily now gain the possession of
that fortress; his followers are becoming
dissatisfied; while the inhabitants of Flo-
rida are taking the alarm from the mis-
conduct of his outposts ; and the planters
are petitioning the officers of the Ameri-
can government on the frontier, for per-
mission to bring their negroes into our
territory for safety. A letter from Fer-nandi-

says: " I sear the patriots will
sail in their laudable scheme ; they have
noforce. There is at present a restless-
ness among the people under their slag

some outrages having been committed
by their outparties. There was a sale
here to-da- y of 3 1 slaves seized 4 days
ago. They were seized, tried, con-
demned and sold in that time. These
proceedings injured the cause, and
should they not receive large reinforce-
ments, I sear they will have to abandon
the place. The consequences of such
an event are much to be dreaded."

News from Paris to the 12th of June,
states that France was in a state of gene-
ral tranquillity.

The Buenos Ayrcan brig Patriota,
com. Taylor, lying at anchor under Old
Point Comfort in the Chesapeake, has
been deserted by all but ten of her men
and the officers short allowance was
the pretext. Mitchell, the noted pirate
in the Gulf of Mexico, has been shot by
aU. S. military detachment below New-Orlean- s,

but not mortally wounded. He
had just sunk a ship with 80 souis on
board, and j,jods were sound in the
swamps and woods near lake Ponchar-trti- n.

The Franklin, Vesuvius and
Washington steam -- boats have arrived
at Orfeans from Shiprfingport. Davis
has been sound guilty of the murder of
the pedlar near Mountsterling, and is to
be hung on the 23d inst. The Missis-
sippi convention have accepted the terms
of congress, and are engaged in framing
a state constitution.

General M'Grec-o- r has decreed a
shield of honor to be worn on the lest
arm of every individual who assisted him
in uie reduction ot Amelia Island; the
shield to be round, 4 inches in diameter,
made of red cloth, with a suitable motto,
surrounded by a wreath of laurel and oak
leaves, embroidered in gold for the ofii
ccrs, iu yellow silk for the men. It is

this ridiculous " aiing of great conquer
ors, that our Washington correspond
ent justly censures as disgraceful to
iM'Uregor.

Dr. Sanderson, of the Mississippi Tcr.
ritory, has lately been murdered in Bar
ren county, by a man of the name of John
Hamilton, and robbed of 8 or 10 thousand
dollars. Hamilton has been committed
for trial ; he was seen with some of the
bank notes described in a memorandum
which was sound in Dr. Sanderson's hat,
under the lining.

A vessel bound from Philadelphia to
the town of Mobile, full of French pas-
sengers, has been cast on a shoal on the
east side of Mobile bay ; and those per-
sons owe their preservation to the active
exertions of heut. Beall, commander of
sort Bowyer, and capt. Bourke, late of
the United States army, who, accompa-
nied by sour soldiers, in a frail skiff, en
countered a heavy sea, at qreat hazard
of their lives, and succeeded in convey
ing them all to the shore. These
Frenchmen were on their way to take
possession of a tract of land granted to
them by the United States, on the Ala-
bama river, and are under the direction
of Col. Parmentier,

The fellow by the name of Shotwcll,
who had the notes of a pretended bank
at Natchez, struck at Baltimore, has
been caught below New-Orlean- s, and
sent to that city in confinement.

I here is a law in force in Louisiana,
that no citizen of the other states shall
be permitted to become a citizen of that
state, unless he will report his name,
age, business, and state from which he
came, to the judge of the court, and
state where he intends to reside.

Walter Wright and Benjamin Bing-
ham have, been lately apprehended in
Augusta (Mass.) for attempting to pass,
at the bank in that place, a bill, purport-
ing to have been issued by the United
States Bank at Philadelphia, payable at
the Branch in New York, for g 1,000.'
This bill is said to be of the same des-
cription as the one passed a short time
before at the Saco Bank. Wright had
previously on the same day, passed a bill
of the Niagara Bank at Buffalo, N. Y.
iforglOO, which, upon close examination,

was discovered to have been altered from
a glO. They were committed for trial.

Mr. Cobbett. Sir Richard Phillips,
the independent editor of the London
Monthly Magazine, pays a just tribute
of respect to this celebrated writer.
General Mathew, a member from Ire-
land, in a late debate, (of May 20) in the
House of Commons, also cnmnliments
him highly, whilst he reproaches the
Aiiuisn oligarchs with the tyranny pro-
duced by their timiditv and r.rcrlnlitv
they were disposed to sear every thing
and believe any thing. Any story of
piotsanu air-gu- they would, swallow
as cordial. Columbian.

CINCINNATI, JULY 28.
MAIL ROBBER.

John P. Huston was armrohpnrlrrl nt
the Cincinnati Hotel in this place, on
Friday last, and committed to nrisnn. in
consequence of an advertisement recejv- -
eu uy tne rost blaster here Irom Mr.
Nicholas Day, Post Master at

Westmoreland rmtntv. V
charging the said Huston with having re- -
peaieuiy roooea the mail in the months
of February, March, April, May and
June, while clerk in the office, niul cm
of Mr. Day, and offering one hundred
uuuui-- ior nis detection.

PARIS, (ky.) JULY 30.
i Shocking affaih Tin
men, viz. Wm. Sanders, Abram Harter
and John Rozier, started from the house
of James Coons, at Ruddell's mill in this
county, on the evening of the 24th inst.
to take a squirrel hunt. As thPV r..-- .

ceeded along the Jane of Mr. Coons, San-
ders being about 22 paces behind Harter,
stopped and said, Harter let us shoot
iii.iiN ui cacn other. liarter replied
well ; upon which they presented their
guns, and dreadful to relate, Sanders re-
ceived Harter's ball thmnch i,;c ifv
breast and instantlv, exnirpH. ....A r.. .v- -
ner s inquest was held over the body of
wa..uuo, unine next day, and reported
that the murder was nrrirlpnt.il c,n,i.
was lately from Baltimore. Young and

gunners, tins is a, serious ad-
monition for you, to take care how you
trifle with guns !

A meeting of a number of mti7n wci,ni,ii
atSandersJ on the 1st of August pursuant to
public notice :

Robert YFickliffe esq. was appointed chair-
man,

Thomas T. Barr secretary
"

Aster an address from Wm. T. RanyEsq.
the following resolutions wers uuanimously
adopted.

1 hat William T. Barry,
Samuel H. Woodson, Thpmas T. Barr,
Joseph C. J: reckinridge , and Robert
Wickliffe be. and tlip.v arc hprphi' or..
pointed a Committee to prepare and re-rto- rt

at the new mr.rtit hnnsp in I vin.
ton, at the next court day, the plan of a
constitution ot a society lor the suppori
ana encouragement ot .Domestic JManu

Jlesolned, that the citizens of this coiin
tv he refujftr.tfif! tn nttpnrT nt tKo no,. ,t.
ket'fiouse ip Lexington, on the next court
uAy precisely at 1 1 o ciock, to receive
Lilly 1 VIJUl I III tlir. .11111 1,1111 I lllIlITUIIfl'
and that the proceedings of this day be
nisei iuu in me town newspapers.

Attest, TrIOS. T. BARR, SecV.

DIED Onthe 28th Julv. at the hn.nP
of John Brown, Esq. in Frankfort, Mrs.
Margaretta Varick, late of New-Yor- k,

aster a short but severe illness.

AT C LLF.n MF.VTTVn I

Of the Hoard of Trusteesfor the Town of Lering.
ton, held at the Courthouse in said Town, on
Mmdav. Julv 1 R. 1 R1 7

"O SOLVED. That David HarnVstv. ihn nw.!
i y Si Rpnt r.r!r. .. nflliA mm1.-A- f- f v. . -.Un.1Uain.tL jk lilt IUWII VI.
Lexington be, and, he is hereby directed, to'
remote or Ime removed the market Scales,!
in the old market house, tn th nrrt. moTrnfl
house, on Water-stree- t, called the Water- -
street market house, oi or before the six-- !
teenthdav of SrntpnrIifT npvi ncn!nn.. n.i
that the said clerk ns the market be, and he is!
ncreoy mrectea to proclaim m the newspapers
of the town aforesaid, and otherw ise, that mar-
ket will be opened on the morning of Wed-
nesday the seventeenth of September next en-
suing, in the said Water-stree- t market house,
under tliR nresent mart--t ln-- a nA .n l.A ..
erned by the said market laws of the town a- -
toresaid.jn every particular,

lie it TilrfJi.r v.jn,M7.... ........ Tliit. cM iSn. M Tr....j - nut. a.m i.liu 1UI- -
disty be, and he is hereby directed to superin- -
le-u- ssaui w ater-stre- nuricet house as clerk
of said market.

7?a.rl..J TI..I ...T AT. ... e ....tuitcu,, uai men uie committee ot Me
'""-'b jjjyim.cu iu superintend tne minding

of the market house on Water-stree- t, between
Mill and Cross. strpptc. chill rtt;4V. l.a it r
the market, that the market house is readv-t- oi

open a market therein, that he shall immedi-- 1

ately procure scales and weights for the use of i

said market ; and make publication in all the
newspapers in this town, and otherwise, that'
markets will from that time be held in saidi
ITiarVet. holier On .Vprr Wnlnoerlrttr ...1 C.I...
day thereafter under the present laws resru- -

Resolved. That nn mnrlrpt ic In Ka l.nl1 :

said market house previous to the seventeenth!f G.nl.ml... .. . T
jk kji.t.iii.iiiut;i 1IUA.I.. jy

ROBT. MEGOWAN, Cljk,
Arnnist 9 St.

Tammany Society.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the SOYS OF

T.IMMAjYYov JJRETREJVOV THE
COLir.UBJAA" ORDCR, will be held at the
Council Fire of their Great Wigwam on Wed-
nesday evening next, precisely at the going
aown oi me sun. UAVIU J. AYUES. Sec.

Month of Fishes 9th, Y. D. 325. 1

CONCERT.
N THURSDAY EVENING, the 14th inst.

at Capt. J. Postlethwait's, the lovers of
harmony may expect to be entertained, with a
Concert of VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL
JMUSIC. The pieces are well chosen, and it
is expected will give general satisfaction. Par-
ticulars in bills on that day.

Aug. y- -lt JOHN JONES.

JUST PUBLISHED, ,
FOR SALE at the Office of theAND Gazette, and at J. W. Palmkk's Hook

Store, by the gross, dozen, or single copy,

Bradford's Kentucky Mmanac,
FOR THE TEAR 1818.

Lcsington, Aug 9, 1817. tf

ALEX. PARKE It SON,
Have just imported from Philadilplua.
AXD now opening at their Store in

on Main.Street. oDnnilt'p thp i.house, a very extensive and elegant assort-
ment of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Qjicens & China Ware,
Hard and Glass Ware.

Vv Inch they will sell much lower than usual for
Uash.

N. B. There are contained in the above as.
sortment, the best TES, MADEIRA, and
FRENCH BRANDY.

Lexington, Aug. 9, 1812" 6

JYcto and Cheap Goods.

ROBERT aTgATEWOOD,

HAS justreceived and is now opening at Ms
in Lexington, an extensive and sre- -

neral assprtment of Merchandize,
mir goods, iURD.ir.iitL 'a cotIEeU
MnM?, ' ClWX.t U LIVER.

WARES i the principal part of which
being selected by himself in Philadelphia from
the Cash Houses and at Auction he will be en-
abled to sell as low, is not lower than any goods
brought to this market, viz.

Superfine Second and Pelisse Cloths ;
Cassimeres, I'lannels ;
Point and Rose Rlankets ;
Linen and Cotton Cambrick j
Fancy Lace Muslin in patterns ;
India, Book, Mall, Leno, Cross barr'd and

stripe Corded Muslins ;
Dimities, Check and Domestic Cottons ;
Black, spotted and coloured Bombazets ;
Cotton Cassimeres, Virginia Cotton Goods ;
Florence, Mantua, Levantinewnd Lutestring

Silks; .
5-- 6-- 4 & 7A Damask and Levantine Silk

and Cotton Slia.v Is ;
Florentine, MersaiUes; Toilenet and Silk

stripe Vesting;
An elegant assortment of Ginghams and

j .

& Steam Loom and Sliirting
Cambrick;

Cotton, Silk and Worsted Hosiery ;
Linen, Damask, and Cotton Table Cloths;
Twill'd Silk, Madras, Flag, Bandanoe and

Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
and Irish Linen, Sheeting and

Longlawn Black Feathers Silk Cot-
ton and Silver Lace ;

Tapes, Ribbons, Cotton Balls and Nuns
Thread;

An as;ortmcnt of STRAW BONNETS;
Plated Castors, Tea Travs. Toilet Glasses.

Walden's Ink Powder, Commbn - Let
ter 1'aper ;

Knives and Forks, Table and Tea Snoons
Scissors, Specticles.Ivory.Tortoiseuliell and

iieauinguombs;
Silk, Metal, Plated, Gilt and Glass Buttons.
A general assortment bf 6 1 DDLURY, le

Webb and Plush :
Tiles as orted ; Hinges and Screws.
Drawer, Book-Cas- Cupboard ;
Pad and Stock Locks.
A complete ossortmenfof Caststeel Chissels

and Gouges Augers, GitnhlcU, Hatch,
ets and Hammers; Awls, lacks, Shoe
IJincers, Nippers, &c.

Mill, Pitt, Hand, Tenant, Dovetail, K Cut,
encermtranu uomnass Saws :

Real Turkey Oil Stones, dble and single
rlane Irons ;

Wire Sieves, Brass and Iron Wire ; ,

Shovels and Tones gnadeiand Shovels ;

Coopers Adzes, Axes and Compassc., ,and
carpenters Adzes.

Brass Bureau, Desk & Sideboard Mounting
Quadrant9 for Secretary Desks :

. Wrought .and. Cut Tacks ajii Sprigs of all
sizes ; i enter llooEs ana iish Hooks

Steelyards of dif't w'ts. Anvils, Vices, real
rowiey steel ; Drawing Knives ;

Brass and strait Candlesticks
Wheel Irons of an excellent quality
Fresh TEAS& COFFEE, of superior qua.

together with other Groceries.
Liverpool and China Cuds and Saucers. Tea

and Coffee, Wah Basins and Ewers ;

Large and Dessert Plates; together with a
general assortment ot Queens Ware and Glass.

Lexington, August 9, 1817. 6

New-Orlea- ns SUGAR.
JUST received and for 3ale bv the barrel, at

cellar of C. &. .1 D' Richardmi. Q0
i barrels of s Sugar, of a very supe-'labl- y

rior quality, on acredit of 60 days, for'necroti. I i

able paper, well endorsed. R. S. TODD.
Lexington, Aug 9, 1817. i
"THE SUBSCE IB HE S

ISHING to quit the Mercantile Business.
will sell their STOCK OF GOODS at

a very small advance, and on a long credit, for
good negotiable notes. The house they oc-

cupy may be had with the goods, at a mode
rate rent. LLiVEJN L,. SHUUVE & CO.

Lexington, Aug 9 tf

Life of General Jackson.
TAMES W PALMER. Bookseller It Stationer.
I Main-stree- t, opposite the office of the Ken- -

tucky Insurance Company, has mst received
" The Life of ANDREW JACKSON, Major
" General in the service of the United Stases :

" comprising ajHistory of the War in the South, '

" from the commencement of the Creek Cam-- 1

" paign, to the Termination of Hostilities be- -'

"sore New-Orlean- Commenced by Joiix
" Reid, brevet major U. S. army. Completed
" Dy JOIIY J1EMIY tATOX

Cvr 1 lie price, tosubscribers.isiourdollars;
to ennanceuto hve dollar'),
Subscribers are requested to call and get their
copies. jjcxington, Aug. y, loir J

TO THE LADIES
OF LEXINGTON AND ITS VICINITY.

James JiL. Pike,
offers his services in theRESPECTFULLY HEAD DRESSES of al-

most every description, including Bands, Ban-
deaux, Braids, Clusters and Frizeltes ; together
with ORNAMENTAL HAIR WORK, such as
Necklaces, Bracelets, &c. all ofwhich for neat-nes- s

and durability, shall not be excelled by
any one of his profession in the western coun-
try. He regrets exceedingly Ills present situ-atio- n

will not admit of his uniting their per-
sonal custom; but assures them that their or-
ders shall be strictly obeyed, or, ho will wait
upon them at their respective places of abode
and receive their commands. In short, ex-
tremely anxious for the pleasure of attending

commands, he hopes by his exertions
to please, he shall merit yid receh e them.
(j From Two to Five Dollars per lb. will be

given for good HUMAN HAIR at his dressing
room, near the market.

3-- S1 August9, 1817.

ESTRAY.
TAKEN up by William Finch in Woodford

near Stiblett's ferry, one SORREL
HUltbb, three years old, 14 hands high, star
in hisforehead and one white soot, no brands
or other marks perceivable.

WILLIS FIELD, i. r
A copy. Attest,

JOHN M'KINNEY, Jr. c "tv. c.
August 53

J
"ln-- be sold at public sale, on Sati,-- d y

? f the 13th day cf September next, on tl.a
premises in Bourbon county, 4 miles below
Paris on Stoner-cree- my PLANTATION

270 acres offirst rate Land,'
with upwards of 100 acres thereof cleared, on

hich there is a first rate milMam with com
for water v orks on the south side of the.

creek, and a Water Grist,Mill and a Saw. Mill.
and a Horse-Mil- l, all on the best construction
and in good repair, with one pair of French-bu- rr

Stones, 4 feet diameter, equal in quality
to any in America, the-- other, two pair j,ooi
Laurel-hil- l Stones, with good Bolts, and all
thirons of the bestkindandinexcellentoi-der- ;

also, an orchard of240 Apple Trees, about 100
of which are large and well loaded now i ith,
good fruit, and some Cherry Trees, &c and
seeral good constant springs of water. The
premises can be iewed by any persons wishing
to purchase, before the day of sole, at which
time and place the terms will be made known.
Sale to commence at 1 1 o'clock, a v. Attend-
ance by ALEX. OGLE.

August 9, 1817. 5

To all whom it man concern:
TAKE NOTICE That on theSd ' of

next, I shall attend&vith the
Commissioners appointed by the County Court
of Fayette, and the County Sur eyor or Ins
Deputy, at my Paper Mill ; from thence pro-
ceed to ascertain the boundaries of my land
and take depositions to establisii the lines and
corners. Part of the land I own is a jmr' of a
piccinpuon tuuu acres, entered, surveyed and
patented in the name of David Vance ; and rhe
bal-ac-

e of my land is apart of a preemption
1000 acres, entered, surveved and patented inthe name of Robert Thompson Theaboieprc-Cm?n0- ns

adjoin each other on the Town Fork
ofLlkhorn, between 5 and 6 miles from Lex
ington, and nn land is bounded on the orie-ina-....lmrt K. .1. , .'uc: em me anove named preemptions
where we shall continue from day to day until
the business is completed. .

ISAAC YAHNALL.
August 9, 1817. 4

Rees's Ciiclopwdia.
THE subscriber, having been appointed

for REES'S CYCLOP JEDIA, now
publishing in Philadelphia, is instructed to re-
quest subscribers to that work, to transmi' to
him, in Danville, their names within two
months ; otherwise they will be erased from
the subscription" list, and their setts remain for-
ever broken. The whole of the volumes u ill be.
completed in six or nine months.

DANIEL BARBEE,
August 9, 1817 3 Postmaster, Da v I'e.

$CP LOVERS OF GAKDEXI.': I

MY time in the employment of the Hon II.
it to terminate about the 1st of o--

i vember next, at w'hich time I shall be at ltisurc
ito undertake for any person or persons, who
.should have a desire of employing me in the
art of gardening. Those who have had no op
portunity ot seeing my mode of gardening,

jmay see it by calling on me it their country --

man's, my worthy fiiend Mr. Clay's gardens.
lhateno objection to go to any part of the

States, provided the encouragement
i should be sufficient. Gentlemen hvin? at too
great a distance, and cannot convenient come
to make a verbal contract, may inform n.e by
the way of a letter (post paid) w hat encourage-
ment they would be willine to trive: tneir com

munications shall be punctually attended to.
Is I should not enter into a j early contract.
'I intend to revisit and collect from the voc?ds
' Pines, Cedars, Hollys, Magnolias, and several
other ornamental plants. The first applicants

'for plants shall first be served. J. FOY.
August 3 - "

TOR-SALE- ,-

3 1 handsome young teers.
Applyto WILL S.DALLAM.

I on ton. Aug 9. 3

St.i I e of Ke 1 1 tue k y.
Jessamine CccaiV, Sci. July Term, 1817.

Patuick Watsov. for the bene-- '
sit of WiLMAir Walters, com.
plcinant, against Joirv Cvmp- - yln Chancery
llkl.1., WILLIVM r.fPEnsov s I

RoBttiT Crockett defendants.

THIS dr.) came the Complainant by his conn--
and the defendant John Campbell ,iot

uavmg euicreu ins appearance Herein agree- -
t0 'dW and the r lies of this court, and it

appearing to the satisfaction of the cojrt, that
he is not an inhabitant of thi3 Commonu ahh.
Therefore on motion of the complainant, it is
ordered tint unless he appear here on or re

the firt d.iy of our next October Tcim
and answer the complainant's bill, the sa ue
will be taken for confess?' againstJum And
it is further ordered, that a copy ofthis order
be inserted in some authorized newspaper
eight weeks suocossivcly agreeably to law.

A Copy, Attest, J

Aug. 9,-- St OANL. B. PRIC5. c. I. c.

State of Kentucky:
Jessamine Circuit, Set. Tuly Term, 1817.

FnAxcis Milt.eii comptainant,'
nrvn.nct 1...... C.KMuiai. mill, uaiii.iJt.LL. I r
WltLlin Eppersov & Tin. f1 C"J- -

bert Crockett, defendants. J
rffHIS day came the complainant by his coun--- j.

sel, and the defendant John Campuell not
having entered his appearance herein agree-
ably to law and the rules of this court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
he is not an inhabitant ofthis Commonw ealth .

(Therefore on motion of the complainant ltis.
homered that unless he appear here on or be.

sore the sirs; day of our net October 'I erm
and answer the complainant's bill, the sanc
will be taken for confessed against him : Anil
it is further ordered, that a copy of this order
be inserted in some authorized newspaper of
this state eight weeks successively, agreeably
to law. A Copy, Attest,

Aug. 9, 8t DANL. B. PRICE, C. j. o. c.

State of Kentucky: ,

Jessamine Circuit, Set. July 7Wm,1S17.
WitiiAM M'Conxell complain- -'

ay.ag-au- Ju.x aeli, is chanceryEpperson and Ro- - C

BEnT CitooKETT, defendants.' J
THIS day came the complainant by his

and the defendant John Campbell not
having entered his appearance herein agree-
ably to law and the rules of this Court, and it
appearing to the satisfaction of the court that
he is not an inhabitant ofthis Commonwealth.
Therefore on motion of the complainant, it i
ordered, that unless he appear here on or be-
fore the first day of our next October IV m
and answer the complainant's bill, the same
will betaken for confessed against him. nd
it is further ordered, that a copy of this order
be inserted in some authorized newspaper of
this state eicht weeks successively airreeaoly to
law. A Copy,. .Attest,

Aug. 9,-- 8t DANL. B. PRICE, c. j. c. c.

gC7CASH
Will be given for JVJ FATRERS.and

COARSE HORSE HAIR fcf C Off .: TAILS.
at the Auction and Commission bi .re of

Ar.LLURAND.
Lexington, Aug 2, 1817 it "


